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National Specialty Director Foreword 

Palliative Medicine is the branch of medicine involved in the treatment of patients with life-limiting 

illness. The palliative care approach should be used by all doctors, but palliative medicine specialists 

provide care to patients with complex problems related to life-limiting illness, This includes; patients 

with complex and difficult to manage pain and other symptoms; patients and families with severe 

psychosocial problems associated with a diagnosis of life-limiting illness; complex decision making in 

relation to appropriate goals of care, and addressing issues of near futility, withholding and 

withdrawing of treatment; current, future and advance care planning in the context of life-limiting 

illness; conflict within and between teams, patients and families about clinical decisions. Palliative 

medicine specialists, through consultation services and formal and informal education, support other 

health care staff in providing the palliative care approach.  

Palliative medicine specialists therefore need expertise in the management of life-limiting illnesses, 

and the associated symptoms; excellent communication skills with patients, families, and other health 

care staff; expertise in legal and ethical concepts relevant to the field.  

The Palliative Medicine HST curriculum is now structured to support an outcomes-based programme 

of training. Specialty goals are aligned to key areas of practice and mirror the six domains of practice 

described in the National Palliative Care Competence Framework (2014). 1 Each goal is associated with 

several training outcomes that reflect the sum of day-to-day practice in Palliative Medicine. Trainees 

should demonstrate proficiencies in each outcome matched to the level of their training; over time, 

Trainees should progress to achieve independent competence in each outcome and associated goal. 

Trainers will link closely with their trainees assisting them and evaluating their progress on a regular 

basis. Upon satisfactory completion of specialist training, Trainees will be competent to undertake 

comprehensive medical practice in the specialty of Palliative Medicine in a professional manner, 

unsupervised and independently and/or within a team, in keeping with the needs of the healthcare 

system. 

 
1 1. Ryan K, Connolly M, Charnley K, et al. Palliative Care Competence Framework.  2014. Dublin: Health 
Service Executive  
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1. INTRODUCTION 

This section includes an overview of the training programme and of this 

curriculum document 
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1.1. Purpose of training 
This programme is designed to provide training in Palliative Medicine in approved training posts, 

under supervision, to fulfil agreed curricular requirements. Each post provides a trainee with a named 

trainer and the programme is under the direction of the National Specialty Director in Palliative 

Medicine. 

 

1.2. Purpose of the curriculum 
The purpose of the curriculum is to define the relevant processes, contents, outcomes, and 

requirements to be achieved. The curriculum is structured to delineate the overarching goals, 

outcomes, expected learning experiences, instructional resources and assessments that comprise the 

Higher Specialist Training (HST) programme. It provides a feedback framework for successful 

completion of HST programme. 

In keeping with developments in medical education and to ensure alignment with international best 

practice and standards, the Royal College of Physicians (RCPI) have implemented an Outcomes Based 

Education (OBE) approach. This curriculum design differs from traditional minimum based 

requirement designs in that the learning process and desired end-product of training (outcomes) are 

at the forefront of the design to provide the essential training opportunities and experiences to 

achieve those outcomes. 

 

1.3.  How to use the curriculum 
It is expected that both trainees and trainers have a good working knowledge of the curriculum and 

should use it as a guide for the training programme. Trainers are encouraged to use the curriculum as 

the foundation of their discussions with trainees, particularly during goals-setting, feedback, and 

appraisal processes. 

Each trainee is expected to engage with the curriculum by maintaining an ePortfolio in which 

assessments and feedback opportunities must be recorded. The ePortfolio allows trainees to build up 

evidence to inform decisions on their progress at the annual reviews whilst also providing tools to 

support and identify further educational and development opportunities. It is imperative that the 

trainees keep an up-to-date ePortfolio throughout the duration of their programme. 

 

1.4.  Reference to rules and regulations 
Please refer to the following sections within the Palliative Medicine HST Training Handbook for rules 

and regulations associated with this post. Policies, procedures, relevant documents, and Training 

Handbooks can be accessed on the RCPI website following this link. 

 

 

 

 

https://www.rcpi.ie/Learn-and-Develop/Training-Programmes/Higher-Specialist-Training/HST-Policies-Procedures-and-Important-Documents
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1.5. Overview of curriculum section and training goals 
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4 training outcomes
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Optimising Comfort and 

Quality of Life
14 training outcomes
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4 training outcomes
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4 training outcomes
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4 training outcomes
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2. EXPECTED EXPERIENCE 
 

This section details the training experience that all Trainees are expected to 

complete over the course of the higher specialist training  
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2.1 Programme structure  
 

The duration of HST in Palliative Medicine is 4 years. A minimum of three years must be spent in clinical 

posts provided by the Palliative Medicine HST scheme; while all 4 years can be completed in HST 

training posts, trainees may also consider Out of Clinical Programme (OCPE) training opportunities as 

part of their programme (see below).  

Core training: Trainees must spend the first two years of training in HST clinical posts in Ireland. The 

programme aims to be flexible in terms of sequence of training after this time. 

Our of Clinical Programme Experience (OCPE): Up to one year of training credit may be gained from 

a period of full-time research in a relevant area or full-time clinical training outside of the HST-

accredited training posts e.g., a subspecialty fellowship. These Out of Clinical Programme experience 

(OCPE) years (research or clinical) must be pre-approved and retrospective credit cannot be applied. 

Training Principles: During the period of training the trainee must take increasing responsibility for 

seeing patients, undertaking ward consultations, making decisions, and operating at a level of 

responsibility which would prepare him/her/ them for practice as an independent Consultant.  New 

patients should be seen throughout the training period under suitable supervision in in-patient, 

community, day hospice, out-patient and hospital settings and the consultant trainer should review 

specialist palliative care in-patient admissions directly with the trainee.  Supervision should be 

particularly close during the first one or two years.  Particularly experienced trainees may undertake 

the running of an outpatient clinic on their own without direct consultant supervision later in the 

programme. Over the course of HST, Trainees are expected to gain experience in a variety of hospital 

settings, including regional posts where possible. At the start of each post, fill out a Personal Goals 

form with their trainer and upload it on ePortfolio; the form should be agreed and signed by both 

Trainee & Trainer. 

Generic Professional Skills: Generic knowledge, skills and attitudes support competencies that are 

common to good medical practice in all the medical and related specialties.  It is intended that all 

Trainees should re-affirm those competencies during Higher Specialist Training.  No timescale of 

acquisition is imposed, but failure to make progress towards meeting these important objectives at 

an early stage would cause concern about a Trainee’s suitability and ability to become an independent 

specialist. 

Recording of Evidence of training: Training in Palliative Medicine requires expert knowledge and skill 

in assessment and management of palliative care problems occurring in a broad range of conditions. 

Problems may be experienced by patients located in home, hospital, or hospice-based settings. 

Palliative Medicine physicians may provide care on a consultative basis, as part of a shared-care 

arrangement, or as the Most Responsible Physician.  The fundamental basis of training in Palliative 

Medicine, therefore, is rotation with experience developed from exposure to different services, 

different settings of care, different specialties, and different trainers.  

 

To complete the HST Training Programme in Palliative Medicine, Trainees are expected to spend a 

minimum of three years in clinical practice in specialist palliative care settings. During this time, 

Trainees are expected to observe the following rotations requirements: 
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1. Adult palliative care clinical experience: 

• A minimum of 12 months in a high-intensity specialist palliative care in-patient unit (SPC IPU) post 

(see table 1 below for guidance on ‘high-intensity’ versus ‘low intensity’ posts) 

• A minimum of 6 months in a high-intensity community palliative care (CPC) post or a minimum 

of 12 months in low-intensity community palliative care posts.  

• A minimum of 12 months in a high-intensity hospital palliative care (HPC) post or a minimum of 

18 months in low-intensity hospital palliative care posts.  

 

2. Paediatric palliative care clinical experience:  

All adult posts may be described as providing ‘high intensity’ paediatric care or ‘low intensity’ 

paediatric palliative care (PPC) training. It is expected that over the course of training, trainees 

should acquire a minimum of one year of high intensity PPC training. In all posts is expected that 

trainees should gain experience in the provision of palliative care to at least two children and/ or 

adolescents or young adults per year through observation or direct engagement of care provision. 

See table 2 below.  

 
Table 1: Adult palliative care clinical experience 

 
 High intensity Low intensity 

In-patient 
unit (IPU) 

The Trainee is afforded opportunity to gain 
in-depth experience working with an IPU 
MDT and providing care to a broad range 
of in-patients from point of admission to 
discharge or death.  
 
High-intensity SPC IPU posts must afford 
Trainees opportunity to participate in a 
minimum of: 
• Two consultant-led ward rounds per 

week,  
• One Trainee-led ward round per week,  
• One family meeting per week,  
• One admission meeting per week,  
• One handover meeting per week  
• One MDT per week.  
• One consultant-led ward round per 

month that occurs the morning after 
the Trainee has been on call. 

High-intensity IPU posts should provide 
trainees with opportunity to participate in 
the provision of paediatric palliative care 
e.g., through attendance at local paediatric 
clinics on study half-days. 

Not applicable  

Community 
palliative care 
(CPC) 

The Trainee is afforded opportunity to gain 
in-depth experience working with a CPC 
MDT and providing care to a broad range 
of CPC patients from point of clerking to 
discharge, transfer or death.  

The Trainee is afforded opportunity to gain in-
depth experience working with a CPC MDT 
and providing care to a broad range of CPC 
patients from point of clerking to discharge, 
transfer or death.  
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High-intensity CPC posts must afford 
Trainees opportunity to participate in a 
minimum of: 
• One consultant-led ‘dry round’/ 

‘indirect case review’ and/ or CPC MDT 
per week, 

• One handover meeting,  
• Four patient reviews per week (can be 

either new patients or review patients; 
can comprise in-person and virtual 
consultations).  

High-intensity CPC posts should also afford 
Trainees opportunity to conduct family 
meetings and chair MDT meetings on a 
regular basis according to Trainee acquired 
competences.  
High-intensity CPC posts should afford 
Trainees opportunity to engage with GP, 
primary care, and other community-based 
teams (e.g., residential care teams, 
integrated care teams).  
High-intensity CPC posts should provide 
trainees with opportunity to directly 
participate in the provision of paediatric 
palliative care. 

Low-intensity CPC posts must afford Trainees 
opportunity to participate in a minimum of: 
• Two consultant-led ‘dry rounds’/ ‘indirect 

case reviews’ and/ or CPC MDTs per 
month.  

• One handover meeting,  
• Eight patient reviews per month (can be 

either new patients or review patients; 
can comprise in-person and virtual 
consultations).  

Low-intensity CPC posts should also afford 
Trainees opportunity to conduct family 
meetings and chair MDT meetings on a 
regular basis according to Trainee acquired 
competences.  
Low-intensity CPC posts should afford 
Trainees opportunity to engage with GP, 
primary care, and other community-based 
teams (e.g., residential care teams, integrated 
care teams).  
Low-intensity CPC posts should provide 
trainees with opportunity to participate in the 
provision of paediatric palliative care.   
 
In a low-intensity CPC post, the Trainee may 
spend the remainder of the week in SPC IPU/ 
OPD or hospital-based services. 

Hospital 
palliative care 
(HPC) 

The Trainee is afforded opportunity to gain 
in-depth experience working with an HPC 
MDT and providing care to a broad range 
of in-patients from point of admission to 
discharge or death.  
High-intensity HPC posts must afford 
Trainees opportunity to participate in a 
minimum of: 
• Two consultant-led consultation 

rounds per week,  
• One Trainee-led consultation round 

per week,  
• One family meeting per week,  
• One handover meeting per week  
• One MDT per week.  
High-intensity hospital posts should 
provide trainees with opportunity to 
participate in the provision of paediatric 
palliative care e.g., through attendance at 
local paediatric clinics on study half-days. 

The Trainee is afforded opportunity to gain in-

depth experience working with an HPC MDT 

and providing care to a broad range of in-

patients from point of admission to discharge 

or death.  

Low-intensity HPC posts must afford Trainees 

opportunity to participate in a minimum of: 

• One consultant-led consultation round 

per month  

• Two Trainee-led consultation round per 

month,  

• One family meeting per month,  

• One handover meeting per month  

• Two MDTs per month. 

In a low-intensity CPC post, the Trainee may 
spend the remainder of the week in SPC IPU/ 
OPD or hospital-based services. 
 

Low-intensity hospital posts should provide 
trainees with opportunity to participate in the 
provision of paediatric palliative care e.g., 
through attendance at local paediatric clinics 
on study half-days. 
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Table 2: Paediatric palliative care clinical experience 
 

 High intensity Low intensity 

Paediatric 
palliative care 

High intensity posts are those posts where 
trainees are likely to be involved in the 
care of a child or adolescent or young 
adult (AYA) with palliative care needs 
(e.g., CPC settings or posts with 
opportunity to attend CHI/ Temple St 
placements).  
• In high intensity posts, trainees 

should avail of the opportunities that 
present themselves to be directly 
involved in the care of a child or AYA 
who is receiving specialist palliative 
care. 

In high-intensity posts, trainees must:  
• Spend a minimum of 4 protected half-

days ‘study half-days’ a year 

attending settings where paediatric 

care is provided (e.g., local paediatric 

OPD settings, paediatric palliative 

care ward rounds, Laura Lynn 

Hospice)  

• Attend a minimum of one paediatric 

palliative care study day organised by 

the national Paediatric Specialist 

Palliative Care team.  

• Present a minimum of one journal 

article related to paediatric palliative 

care at journal club per year  

• Engage in one teaching activity 

related to paediatric palliative care 

per year. 

 

 

Low intensity posts are those posts where 
trainees are unlikely to encounter a child or 
AYA with palliative care needs as part of the 
usual patient population served in that 
setting (e.g., specialist palliative care adult in-
patient unit). In low intensity posts, trainees 
must:  
• Spend a minimum of 4 protected half-

days a year attending external settings 

where paediatric care is provided (e.g., 

local paediatric OPD settings, paediatric 

palliative care ward rounds, Laura Lynn 

Hospice)  

• Attend a minimum of one paediatric 

palliative care study day organised by 

the national Paediatric Specialist 

Palliative Care team.  

• Present a minimum of one journal article 

related to paediatric palliative care at 

journal club per year  

• Engage in one teaching activity related 

to paediatric palliative care per year. 

Trainees should also avail of any opportunity 
that may present itself to gain practical 
experience in paediatric palliative care within 
the organisation that they are working (e.g., 
a trainee’s placement may be based in the 
IPU, but a paediatric patient may receive care 
from CPC thus affording educational 
opportunity to be directly or indirectly 
involved in care).  

  

Other rotational requirements:  
 

• Trainees may spend two years based in one specialist palliative care service only when:  
o 1. The trainee has a different trainer assigned each year 
o 2. The service is organised such that the training experience afforded to the trainee 

on the second year is substantially different to the training experience afforded in the 
first year, and offers new learning opportunities in the opinion of the STC (e.g., the 
MDT attached to each trainer functions independently and separate ward rounds/ 
MDTs are held for high intensity IPU posts; a trainee works in a high intensity IPU post 
for the first year and a high intensity CPC post for the second year within the same 
SPC service).  

 

• Trainees may not spend three years based in one specialist palliative care service regardless of 
number of trainers present in that SPC service. It should be noted that hospital and hospice 
services that are closely linked (i.e., where consultants have shared working arrangements across 
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neighbouring hospices and hospitals) are considered as single functional SPC services for the 
purposes of Higher Specialist Training.   

 

• Rotation experience should be gained across a minimum of two Regional Health Areas.  
 

• At the start of each post, trainees are expected to fill out a Personal Goals form with their trainer 
and upload it on ePortfolio; the form should be agreed and signed by both Trainee & Trainer 

 

• Regular participation in on-call rota 

 

2.2 Clinics list, Ward Rounds and Consultations 

Attendance at Clinics, participation in Ward Rounds and Patient Consultations are required elements 

of all posts throughout the programme. The timetable and frequency of attendance should be agreed 

with the assigned trainer at the beginning of the post.  

 

2.3 In-house commitments  

 

Specialist Registrars are expected to attend a series of in-house commitments as follows: 

• Attend at least 1 Grand Rounds per month, during hospital-based training 

• Attend at least 1 Journal Club per month, over the course of 4 years of HST 

• Attend at least 1 MDT Meeting per week, over the course of 4 years of HST 

 

2.4 Evaluations, Assessments and Examinations 
 

Specialist Registrars are expected to: 

• Complete all the workplace-based assessments 

• 3 quarterly evaluation per training year (1 evaluation per quarter) 

• 1 end of post evaluation at the end of each post 

• 1 end of year evaluation at the end of each training year 

For more information on evaluations, assessment, and examinations, please refer to the Assessment 

Appendix at the end of this document. 

 

2.5 Research, Audit and Teaching experiences 
 

Specialist Registrars are expected to complete the following activities: 

• Deliver 12 teaching sessions (to include tutorials, lectures, bedside teaching, etc.) over the 

course of 4 years of HST 

• Deliver 1 oral presentation, per each year of HST 
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• Complete 1 Audit or Quality Improvement Project, per year 

• Attend 1 National or International Meeting, per each year of HST 

• Engage in 1 policy procedures guideline (ppg) development or revision over the course of 4 

years 

In addition, it is recommended that trainees aim to 

• Complete 1 research project, over the course of 4 years of HST 

• Complete 1 publication, over the course of 4 years of HST 

 

2.6 Teaching attendance 
 

Specialist Registrars are expected to attend all the courses and study days as detailed in the Teaching 

Appendix, at the end of this document. 

 

2.7 Summary of Expected Experience 
 

 
Experience Type 
 

 
Expected  

 
ePortfolio form 

Rotation Requirements 
 

Complete all requirements related to the posts agreed  n/a 

Personal Goals 
At the start of and midway through each post complete 
a Personal Goals form on ePortfolio, agreed with your 
trainer and signed by both Trainee & Trainer.  

Personal Goals  

On-call Commitments 
Partake in on-call commitments in Palliative Medicine 
for the full duration of the programme and record 
attendance on ePortfolio 

Clinical Activities 

Clinics  

Attend Palliative Medicine (or appropriate) Medicine 
outpatient and or related Clinics as agreed with your 
trainer and record attendance per each post on 
ePortfolio 

Clinics  
 

Ward 
Rounds/Consultations 

Gain experience in clinical handover and ward rounds as 
agreed with your trainer and record attendance per 
each post on ePortfolio 

Clinical Activities 

MDT 
Gain experience in presentation at multidisciplinary 
team meeting 

 

Deliver Teaching  

Record on ePortfolio all the occurrences where you 
have delivered Tutorials (at least 4 per Year), Lectures 
(at least 4 per Year), and Bedside teaching (at least 4 per 
Year) 

Delivery of 
Teaching 

Research 
Desirable Experience: actively participate in research, 
seek to publish a paper and present research at 
conferences or national/international meetings  

Research Activities 

Publication 
Desirable Experience: complete 1 publication during the 
training programme  

Additional 
Professional 
Activities 
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Presentation 
Deliver 1 oral presentation or poster per each year of 
training 

Additional 
Professional 
Activities 

Audit 
Complete and report on an audit or Quality 
Improvement (QI)per each year of training, either to 
start, continue or complete  

Audit and QI 

Attendance at In-House 
Activities  

Regular attendance at in house activities, depending on 
training site, for example, Grand Rounds, Journal Clubs, 
Radiology Conferences, MDT Meetings.  Record 
attendance on ePortfolio 

Attendance at In-
House Activities  

National/International 
Meetings  

Attend 1 per year of training  
Additional 
Professional 
Activities 

Teaching Attendance 
Attend courses and Study Days as detailed in the 
Teaching Appendix 

Teaching 
Attendance 

Evaluations and 
Assessments 

Complete a Quarterly Assessment/End of post 
assessment with your trainer 4 times in each year. 
Discuss your progress and complete the form. 

Quarterly 
Assessments/End-
of-Post 
Assessments 

Workplace-based 
Assessment 

Complete all the workplace-based assessment as agreed 
with your trainer and complete the respective form. 

CBD/DOPS/Mini-
CEX 

End of Year Evaluation Prepare for your End of Year Evaluation by ensuring 
your portfolio is up to date and your End of Year 
Evaluation form is initiated with your trainer. 

End of Year 
Evaluation 

 

 

2.8 Overview of Goals  
 

The programme consists of seven goals in total – the Core Professional Skills goal and six “Training 

Goals.” 

 

Core Professional 
Skills

1. Principles of 
Palliative 

Medicine*

2. 
Communication*

3. Optimising 
Comfort and 

Quality of Life*

4. Care Planning 
and Collaborative 

Practice

5. Cultural and 
Spiritual Care 

Including Loss and 
Bereavement

6. Professional and 
Ethical Practice

Paediatric 
Palliative Care*
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*Paediatric palliative care is not explicitly described as an individual goal. Instead, it is woven 

throughout the other goals (particularly training goals 1, 2 and 3). Outcomes specifically related to 

paediatric palliative care must be completed by all Trainees and are identified appropriately in this 

document.  
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3. CORE PROFESSIONAL SKILLS 
 

This section includes the Medical Council guidelines for medical professional 

conduct, regarding Partnership, Performance and Practice  

These principles are woven within training practice and feedback is formally 

provided in the Quarterly Evaluations, End of Post, End Year Evaluation.  
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3.1 Partnership 
 

Communication and interpersonal skills  

• Facilitate the exchange of information, be considerate of the interpersonal and group 
dynamics, and have a respectful and honest approach 

• Engage with patients and colleagues in a respectful manner 

• Actively listen to the thoughts, concerns, and opinions of others 

• Consider data protection, duty of care and appropriate modes of communication when 
exchanging information with others 

 
 

Collaboration  

• Collaborate with patients, their families, and your colleagues to work in the best interest of 
the patient, for improved services and to create a positive working environment 

• Work cooperatively with colleagues and team members to deliver an excellent standard of 
care 

• Seek to build trust and mutual respect with patients 

• Appropriately share knowledge and information, in compliance with GDPR guidelines 

• Take on-board available, relevant feedback  

 
 

Health Promotion 

• Communicate and facilitate discussion around the effect of lifestyle factors on health and 
promote the ethical practice of evidence-based medicine 

• Seek up-to-date evidence on lifestyle factors that: 
o negatively impact health outcomes             
o increase risk of illness                                       
o positively impact health and decrease risk factors 

• Actively promote good health practices with patients individually and collectively 
 
 

Caring for patients  

• Take into consideration patient’s individuality, personal preferences, goals, and the need to 
provide compassionate and dignified care 

• Be familiar with 
o Ethical guidelines 
o Local and national clinical care guidelines 

• Act in the patient’s best interest 

• Engage in shared decision-making and discuss consent 
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3.2 Performance 
 

Patient safety and ethical practice  

• Put the interest of the patient first in decisions and actions 

• React in a timely manner to issues identified that may negatively impact the patient’s outcome 

• Follow safe working practices that impact patient’s safety 

• Understand ethical practice and the medical council guidelines 

• Support a culture of open disclosure and risk reporting 

• Be aware of the risk of abuse, social, physical, financial, and otherwise, to vulnerable persons 

 
 

Organisational behaviour and leadership  

• The activities, personnel and resources that impact the functioning of the team, hospital, and 
health care system 

• Understand and work within management systems 

• Know the impacts of resources and necessary management 

• Demonstrate proficient self-management 
 
 

Wellbeing  

• Be responsible for own well-being and health and its potential impact on the provision of 
clinical care and patient outcomes 

• Be aware of signs of poor health and well-being 

• Be cognisant of the risk to patient safety related to poor health and well-being of self and 
colleagues 

• Manage and sustain your own physical and mental well-being 
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3.3 Practice 
 

Continuing competence and lifelong learning 

• Continually seek to learn, improve clinical skills, and understand established and emerging 
theories in the practice of medicine 

• Meet career requirements including those of the medical council, your employer, and your 
training body 

• Be able to identify and optimise teaching opportunities in the workplace and other 
professional environments 

• Develop and deliver teaching using appropriate methods for the environment and target 
audience 

 
 

Reflective practice and self-awareness 

• Bring awareness to your actions and decisions and engage in critical appraisal of your own 
work to drive lifelong learning and improve practice 

• Pay critical attention to the practical values and theories which inform everyday practice 

• Be aware of your own level of practice and your learning needs 

• Evaluate and appraise your decisions and actions with consideration as to what you would 
change in the future 

• Seek to role model good professional practice within the health service 
 
 

Quality assurance and improvement 

• Seek opportunities to promote excellence and improvements in clinical care through the audit 
of practice, active engagement in and the application of clinical research and the 
dissemination of knowledge at all levels and across teams  

• Gain knowledge of quality improvement methodology 

• Follow best practices in patient safety 

• Conduct ethical and reproducible research 
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4. PALLIATIVE MEDICINE TRAINING GOALS AND OUTCOMES  

This section includes the Palliative Medicine Goals that the Trainee should achieve 

by the end of Higher Specialist Training 

Each Training Goal is broken down into specific and measurable training 

outcomes.  

Under each outcome there is an indication of the suggested training/learning 

opportunities and assessment methods.  

To achieve the outcomes, it is recommended to agree the most appropriate 

training and assessment methods with the assigned Trainer. 
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Training Goal 1 – Principles of Palliative Care 
 

By the end of HST the Trainee will understand the role of Palliative Medicine as a speciality within the 

wider health service.  Trainees will demonstrate ability to develop and lead a palliative care service, 

educate other healthcare professionals about palliative care, and promote the concept of palliative 

care amongst wider society. 

 

Outcome 1 of 4 – Practice according to the principles of palliative care 

 

Practice according to the principles of palliative care, demonstrating appropriate self-awareness 

and taking account of the origins and evolution of the specialty. 

 

What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Describe the historical development of palliative care services  

• Understand the evolution of palliative care e.g., early integration and chronic disease 
management. 

• Demonstrate personal and professional skills that engage in critical examination of personal 
attitudes, values, and beliefs with regards to life and death  

 

Assessment and learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX) 

• RCPI course HST Leadership in Clinical Practice 

• RCPI course HST Effective teaching Skills 

• Study Day(s) 
 
 
Outcome 2 of 4 – Contribute to the development of palliative care as a specialty 
 
Acquire knowledge and understanding to contribute to the further development of Palliative 
Medicine as a specialty (including understanding resourcing and organisation of services, public 
health approach to palliative care, overcoming barriers to care, facilitating equitable access to 
palliative care for all who need it) 
 
What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Outline the structures, funding, and organisation of palliative care services in Ireland and the 
interface between HSE/ statutory services and voluntary groups including the role of 
volunteers and fundraising teams  

• Demonstrate awareness of health inequities in palliative care both nationally and 
internationally and the factors that contribute to this  

• Recognise the effect of health inequities on palliative care access, quality, and outcomes  

• Analyse individual and structural barriers to care, including system gaps 

• Understand how the Irish palliative care health system compares with other health systems 
across the globe and how these impacts on health outcomes  
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• Apply population perspective to the development and management of palliative care services  

• Be aware of societal expectations and perceptions regarding life-limiting conditions and 
death.  

• Understand health promoting concepts in palliative care  

• Support community engagement in health-promotion about end of life  

• Promote palliative care for all – understand the role of patients, families, and communities in 
enhancing quality of life for people with life limiting conditions  

 
Assessment and learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX) 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Family Meetings 

• RCPI course HST Leadership in Clinical Practice 

• RCPI course HST Effective teaching Skills 

• Study Days 
 
 
Outcome 3 of 4 – Contribute to education, research, and QI 
 
Able to contribute to palliative care education, research, and quality improvement 
 
What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Engage in quality improvement activities relevant to palliative care   

• Apply the principles of lifelong learning to own practice in Palliative Medicine  

• Demonstrates a strong commitment to continuing education to maintain and further develop 

skills and knowledge 

• Develop, implement, and critically review new knowledge and research relevant to field of 

palliative care 

• Contribute to the development of palliative care by research  

 

Assessment and learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX) 

• RCPI course HST Leadership in Clinical Practice 

• RCPI course HST Effective teaching Skills 

• RCPI course HST Performing Audit 

• Study Days 
 

 
Outcome 4 of 4 (Paediatric) – Application of adult palliative care principles to paediatric care 
 
Understand the appropriate application of the principles of adult palliative care practice to the 
paediatric setting, including the special considerations involved in adopting a shared care approach 
with paediatricians, paediatric palliative care specialists and general practitioners in this setting 
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What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Be familiar with national policies and guidance documents that refer to paediatric palliative 

care    

• Understand what is meant by the ‘core paediatric palliative care team’  

• Understand the role and responsibilities of a community or hospital-based palliative care 

physician who is acting as a member of the core paediatric palliative care team 

• Advise, liaise, and collaborate with hospital, hospice, and community teams to promote 

robust planning and processes are in place for quality symptom management and end-of-life 

care  

• Understand that children are not ‘small adults’ and that care, consideration and reflective 

practice are integral to the practice of paediatric palliative care, including knowledge of 

where to seek advice or support when required 

• Demonstrate understanding of age and development on the child's understanding of the 

illness  

 

Assessment and learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX) 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Family Meetings 

• RCPI course HST Leadership in Clinical Practice 

• RCPI course HST Effective teaching Skills 

• Study Day(s) 
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Training Goal 2 – Communication 
 

By the end of HST the Trainee is expected to become proficient in advanced communication skills with 

a wide variety of people that will be engaged with in day-to-day practice. These include fellow 

Palliative medicine specialists, other specialists, patients, families, and carers, patient support groups, 

health, and social care professionals. Trainees will develop and demonstrate sensitive and specific 

communication skills using a person-centred approach. 

 

Outcome 1 of 7 – Communicate sensitively and effectively with patients and families 

 

Able to communicate sensitively and effectively with patients and families using a person-centred 

approach, active listening and using the communication style most appropriate to the situation, 

taking account of the patient / family member’s age, life experience and health status, using 

technology and communication aids as appropriate. 

 

What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Communicate using a person-centred approach that respects autonomy and is characterized 
by empathy and compassion  

• Communicate sensitively, using active listening, consulting, negotiating, and engaging patients 
and those close to them in their care  

• Adapt the style of communication that most appropriately considers the impact of health 
conditions on patients’ and carers’ ability to process and understand information 

• Use expert communication as a therapeutic intervention to manage care  

• Assess the needs of children, adolescents, and young adults (either as patients or family 
members) at different development stages and communicate according to their needs 

• Be aware of factors which may impact an individual’s ability to communicate (e.g., Life 
experience, health status) and communicate according to their needs 

• Apply technology to aid clinical assessment and communication in palliative care 
 

Assessment and learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX) 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Family Meetings 

• RCPI course: HST Mastering Communication 

• Study Days 
 
 

Outcome 2 of 7 – Support healthcare professionals 

 

Able to support healthcare professionals to care for patients with life limiting conditions across all 

care settings through effective written and verbal communication. 

 

What this outcome means 
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Trainees will be able to: 

• Recognise the importance of effective communication to the care of patients with life limiting 

conditions who have multiple healthcare professionals involved in their care  

• Communicate effectively with healthcare professionals in written/verbal formats 

 

Assessment and learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX) 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Family Meetings 

• RCPI course HST Mastering Communication 

• Study Days 
 

Outcome 3 of 7 – Facilitate inter and intradisciplinary communication 

 

Facilitate effective inter and intradisciplinary communication, including providing feedback and/or 

mediation when needed 

 
What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Understand roles and responsibilities within the MDT, elicit, input, and engage in bidirectional 
feedback. 

• Anticipate, mediate, and manage complex and challenging situations within the MDT 

• Facilitate effective communication across teams, organisations, and care settings   

 
Learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX) 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Family Meetings 

• RCPI course HST Mastering Communication 

• Study Days 
 

Outcome 4 of 7 – Teach healthcare professionals communication 

 

Able to teach healthcare professionals regarding communication in palliative care practice 

 
What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Support the development of healthcare professionals’ skills in effective and sensitive 
communication through integrated care and expert communication and education  

• Identify opportunities for reflective practice and experiential learning in communication  
 
Assessment and learning opportunities 
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• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX) 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Family Meetings 

• RCPI course HST Mastering Communication 

• Study Days 
 
Outcome 5 of 7 (Paediatrics) – Effective communication with professionals for provision of palliative 

care 

 

Able to communicate effectively with professionals involved in the provision of palliative care to 

children and young people with progressive, life-limiting conditions  

 
What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Engage with the pre-hospital discharge process including an MDT meeting to coordinate the 

discharge of a child home for end-of-life care 

• Understand the mechanisms through which teams collaborate and share written 

information such as “my story folder” or secure email threads, and contributes to such 

mechanisms 

• Interpret and implement individual paediatric care plans including day to day clinical 

management plans, out-of-hours plans, treatment escalation plans and Emergency Care 

Plans and Ambulance Care Directives 

• Communicate sensitively and effectively with children and young people using a person-

centred approach and using appropriate psychosocial assessment tools e.g., HEEADSSS 

• Work collaboratively as part of the core team of paediatric palliative care providers, which 

may include seeking advice about the most appropriate communication style appropriate to 

the child’s age and developmental stage, referring to literature, and arranging joint 

paediatric / palliative medicine consultations where appropriate 

 
Assessment and learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX) 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Inpatient consultations 

• Family Meetings 

• RCPI course HST Mastering Communication 

• Study Days 
 
 
 
Outcome 6 of 7 (Paediatrics) – Communication with children and young people in appropriate 

manner 

 

Able to communicate with children and young people who have progressive, life limiting conditions 

in an age and developmentally appropriate manner 
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What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Demonstrate awareness of neurocognitive and emotional development during childhood, 
adolescence and into adulthood, and how it can affect a person’s understanding of their 
illness and their ability to communicate with care givers on their needs and wants.  

• Understand the importance of acknowledging the experience and expert knowledge of the 
parents.  

 
Assessment and learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX) 

• Domiciliary visits 

• Inpatient consultations 

• Family meetings 

• RCPI course HST Mastering Communication 

• Study Days 
 
 
Outcome 7 of 7 (Paediatrics) – Empower and assist other members of the MDT 

 

Able to empower and assist other members of the MDT, with caring for the child or young person 

with a progressive life limiting condition. 

 
What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Understand the role of each member of the MDT caring for a child or young person with LLC 
from the statutory and voluntary sector and the importance of communication in the care of 
patients with life limiting conditions who have multiple healthcare professionals involved in 
their care  

• Understand role delineation and the limitations of a specialist palliative care team in caring 
for a child or young person with a life limiting condition.  

 
Assessment and learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX) 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Inpatient consultations 

• Family meetings 

• RCPI course HST Mastering Communication 

• Study Days 
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Training Goal 3 – Optimising Comfort and Quality of Life 
 

By the end of HST the Trainee is expected to demonstrate the ability to perform a comprehensive 

specialist palliative medical assessment on patients with complex specialist palliative care needs, to 

manage complex symptoms in patients with life limiting conditions across all care settings.  

 

Outcome 1 of 14 – Holistic assessment of palliative care needs 

Able to undertake a holistic assessment of palliative care needs that is consistent with best practice, 

taking account of relevant contextual factors such as illness trajectory, and forming appropriate 

conclusions regarding plan of care. 

What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Identify and advocate for the palliative care needs of patients and families   

• Understand the evolving needs of patients and families over the course of illness  

• Understand the impact of Illness in patients with pre-existing health problems (social, 
psychiatric, psychological, physical)  

• Recognise transition points during illness and the need for reassessment and review of 
patients 

• Identify the level of palliative care service provision that is required to address need 

• Recognise the need for regular review of symptom response and adverse effects of treatment  

• Demonstrate knowledge of national and international clinical guidelines, position papers etc.  
 

Assessment and learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX, DOPS) 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Family Meetings 

• Clinical experience in other specialties (e.g., Interventional Pain Medicine, Radiation 
Oncology, Interventional Radiology) 

• Study Days 
 
 

Outcome 2 of 14 – Assessment of pain due to life limiting conditions 

Able to assess pain due to life limiting conditions, taking account of pathophysiology, concept of 

total pain, contextual factors such as history of substance misuse; and manage pain using safe and 

appropriate pharmacological and non-pharmacological strategies. 

What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Formulate clear, individualised management plan considering patient preferences and 

reversibility  

• Engage with patients and carers in setting SMART goals and manage expectations 
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• Demonstrate advanced understanding of pathophysiology of pain   

• Appropriately use investigations in the assessment of pain   

• Apply evidence based pharmacological management of complex pain including safe 

prescribing  

• Prescribe safely in patients with organ failure, frailty, and low body weight   

• Demonstrate appropriate knowledge of interventional pain techniques to effectively manage 

complex pain  

• Refer to and work collaboratively with other pain services  

• Safely manage pain in the context of substance use disorder  

• Safely manage pain in the context of co-morbid psychiatric illness  

• Demonstrate knowledge of the use non-pharmacological strategies to manage pain   

• Demonstrate knowledge of the role of HSCPs in the management of pain 

• Recognise intractable pain and adopt appropriate management strategies 

• Understand the concept of total pain and strategies to support patients and families  

• Support teams in caring for patients who choose to have suboptimal management of their 

pain  

 
Assessment and learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX, DOPS) 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Family Meetings 

• Clinical experience in other specialties (e.g., Interventional Pain Medicine, Radiation 
Oncology, Interventional Radiology) 

• Study Days 
 
 

Outcome 3 of 14 – Management of non-pain symptoms secondary to life limiting conditions 

Able to assess and manage non-pain symptoms secondary to life limiting conditions using 

pharmacological and non-pharmacological strategies, taking appropriate account of factors such as 

illness, frailty and treatment escalation plan, patient’s preferences, reversibility of underlying 

cause(s) of symptoms and roles and responsibilities within the interdisciplinary team 

What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Formulate a clear, individualised management plan considering patient preferences and 

reversibility  

• Demonstrate knowledge and skills to recognise, assess and manage symptoms in patients with 

life limiting/life threatening conditions across a range of systems  

• Understand the pathophysiology of symptoms in serious illness  

• Manage symptoms in the context of uncertain trajectory  

• Identify patients with symptoms caused by complications of cancer and anticancer treatments 

and refer when appropriate  

• Understand the impact of multi-morbidity, advanced ageing, and frailty in people with life 

limiting illness   
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• Consider the benefits, burdens and risks of investigations and treatments to aid decision 

making regarding appropriateness of these for individual patients 

• Demonstrate understanding of the indications and complication of, and gains experience 

through observation of paracentesis and tracheostomy management in patients with life 

limiting conditions 

• Set up and manage continuous subcutaneous infusion, and have expert knowledge of 

medication compatibility   

• Demonstrate knowledge of the effective use of non-pharmacological interventions for 

symptoms  

• Recognise one's own limitations of individual knowledge and experience  

• Support teams in caring for patients who chose to have suboptimal management of their 

symptoms 

 
Assessment and learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX, DOPS) 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Family Meetings 

• Clinical experience in other specialties (e.g., Interventional Pain Medicine, Radiation 
Oncology, Interventional Radiology) 

• Study Days 
 
 
Outcome 4 of 14 – Management of psychological conditions secondary to life limiting conditions 
 
Able to assess and manage psychological symptoms secondary to life limiting conditions 
 
What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Recognise the psychological response to illness  

• Understand the impact of co-morbid psychological and psychiatric illness on the psychological 
response to illness  

• Manage patient and family hopes, fears, and expectations  

• Recognise of the psychological impact of pain and intractable symptoms  

• Recognise the impact of illness on interpersonal relationships, body image, sexuality, 
employment  

• Demonstrate knowledge of therapeutic interventions for psychological distress e.g., CBT 

• Recognise and manage psychiatric illness in patients with life limiting conditions  

• Know when and how to refer to specialist mental health services  

• Differentiate between sadness and clinical depression  

• Differentiate between expressions of death wish, requests for assisted dying and suicidal 
ideation and manage appropriately  

• Undertake an assessment of suicidal ideation  

• Support individuals at risk of harm to themselves or others  
 
Assessment and learning opportunities 
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• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX, DOPS) 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Family Meetings 

• Clinical experience in other specialties (e.g., Interventional Pain Medicine, Radiation 
Oncology, Interventional Radiology, liaison with psychiatry, pyscho-oncology as appropriate) 

• Study Days 
 
Outcome 5 of 14 – Identification of medical emergencies n all palliative care settings 
 
Identify medical emergencies across all palliative care settings, and management of same as 
appropriate to the individual patient’s circumstances 
 
What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Assess, identify, and manage a range of emergencies including but not limited to:  
o Delirium  
o Spinal Cord Compression  
o Superior Vena Cava Obstruction  
o Massive Haemorrhage  
o Hypercalcaemia  
o Status Epilepticus  
o Pathological Fractures  
o Overwhelming pain & distress  
o Sepsis   

• Adopt a palliative care approach to management of emergencies and to determine when 
attempts at reversibility and/ or intervention are inappropriate  

 
Assessment and learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX, DOPS) 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Family Meetings 

• Clinical experience in other specialties (e.g., Interventional Pain Medicine, Radiation 
Oncology, Interventional Radiology) 

• Study Days 
 
 
Outcome 6 of 14 – Understand pharmacology of opioids and other medications and prescribe safely 
 
Understand pharmacology of opioids and other medications used to manage symptoms in life 
limiting conditions, and ability to prescribe same safely and effectively taking account of relevant 
practical, legal and supply issues 
 
What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Demonstrate understanding of opioid metabolism and use of opioids in the context of hepatic 
and renal impairment  
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• Apply regulation and legislation relevant to controlled drugs including strong opioids and 
methadone  

• Apply medication prescription requirements e.g., High Tech Drugs Scheme, Hardship Scheme, 
drugs not reimbursed on the GMS scheme  

• Assess, anticipate, deprescribe and negotiate required medications 

• Recognise opioid use disorder in patients, sensitively assess and refer to addiction services as 
appropriate   

• Prescribe and monitor medications used in continuous subcutaneous infusions/syringe drivers 

• Demonstrate appropriate knowledge of use of drugs outside their product licence and 
legislation relevant to safe prescribing  

 
Assessment and learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX, DOPS) 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Family Meetings 

• Clinical experience in other specialties (e.g., Interventional Pain Medicine, Radiation 
Oncology, Interventional Radiology) 

• Study Days 
 
 
Outcome 7 of 14 – Recognising when death is imminent and developing individualised care plans 
 
Able to manage End of Life Care across all care settings, recognising when death is imminent and 
developing appropriate individualised care plans to effectively optimise comfort and facilitate 
patients’ wishes 
 
What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Recognise the dying phase  

• Understand clinical uncertainty and limited reversibility in people with progressive life-limiting 
conditions   

• Plan anticipatory care for patients who are approaching the last days of life   

• Prescribe medication safely and effectively in the dying phase to manage common and 
complex symptoms  

• Judge the appropriateness of interventions in dying patients   

• Provide on-going care for dying patients and their families  

• Identify and support patient preferences at end of life and work with patient, family and HSCPs 
to support achievement of realistic goals 

• Facilitate discharges including rapid discharges for patients at end of life  
  
Assessment and learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX, DOPS) 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Family Meetings 

• Study Days 
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Outcome 8 of 14 – Understand how and when to adopt a palliative rehabilitation approach 
 
Understand how and when to adopt a palliative rehabilitation approach to care of people with life 
limiting conditions, engaging effectively with health and social care professionals, and agreeing 
goals with patients as appropriate 
 
What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Promote patient independence and support patients and families to adapt to changes that 
occur due to their life-limiting condition  

• Manage distressing symptoms whilst attempting to maximise the individual’s ability to 
function  

• Identify patients who would benefit from a palliative rehabilitation approach as distinct from 
a traditional restorative rehabilitation approach  

• Understand the role of the individual members of the health and social care professions in 
relation to palliative rehabilitation  

 
Assessment and learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX, DOPS) 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Family Meetings 

• Clinical experience in other specialties (e.g., Interventional Pain Medicine, Radiation 
Oncology, Interventional Radiology) 

• Study Days 
 
 
Outcome 9 of 14 – Empower healthcare professionals to assess and manage symptoms 
 
Empower healthcare professionals in their clinical practice to assess and manage patients with life 
limiting conditions 
 
What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Support other professionals in developing effective management strategies and plans for the 
care of patients across all settings  

 
Assessment and learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX, DOPS) 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Family Meetings 

• Clinical experience in other specialties (e.g., Interventional Pain Medicine, Radiation 
Oncology, Interventional Radiology) 

• Study Days 
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Outcome 10 of 14 – Contribute to clinical service development activities 
 
Contribute to clinical service development activities in response to evidence / research as well as 
end-user experiences 
 
What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Participate in practice-based learning and quality improvement activities that involve 
investigation and evaluation of patient experiences, evidence, and resources 

• Assess and evaluate the experiences of patients and family members with respect to quality 
of care and adjust the delivery of care as needed including measuring patient satisfaction and 
healthcare outcomes  

 
Assessment and learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX, DOPS) 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Family Meetings 

• Clinical experience in other specialties (e.g., Interventional Pain Medicine, Radiation 
Oncology, Interventional Radiology) 

• Study Days 
 
 
Outcome 11 of 14 – Education, research, and QI in palliative care 
 
Able to engage in education, research, and quality improvement in palliative care 
 
What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Teach HSPCs how to optimise comfort and quality of life   

• Contribute to development and updating of local or national clinical guidelines, policy, or 
procedure document  

• Participate in and conduct research where possible, emphasizing need for focus on patient 
experiences 

• Identify and utilise evidence to inform practice and care  

 
Assessment and learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX, DOPS) 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Family Meetings 

• Clinical experience in other specialties (e.g., Interventional Pain Medicine, Radiation 
Oncology, Interventional Radiology) 

• Study Days 
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Outcome 12 of 14 (Paediatric) – Work in the paediatric palliative care team to optimise comfort and 
quality of life  
 
Able to work in partnership with other members of the core paediatric palliative care team to 
optimise the comfort and quality of life of children and young adults with progressive, life-limiting 
illness 
 
What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Demonstrate ability to contribute to the symptom management of children and young 
adults as a member of the identified core team of paediatric palliative care providers 

 
Assessment and learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX, DOPS) 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Inpatient consultations 

• Family Meetings 

• Clinical experience in other specialties (e.g., Interventional Pain Medicine, Radiation 
Oncology, Interventional Radiology) 

• Study Days 

 
 
Outcome 13 of 14 (Paediatric) – Tailor knowledge and skills to support palliative care for children 
and/or young adults 
 
Able to tailor the knowledge and skills acquired through the care of adult patients, to support the 
provision of palliative care to children and young adults with progressive, life limiting illness 
 
What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Conduct a palliative care symptom assessment of a child and/or AYA as a member of the 

core team where the role of the adult palliative care team member is to optimise comfort. 
 

• Demonstrate understanding of the trajectory of illness in children and AYA, including their 
ability to respond to intervention.  

 

• Recognise when it is appropriate to seek assistance from General Practitioner or Primary 
Paediatric Team to consider the possibility of reversible conditions or presentations that 
may be treatable to aid symptom management    

 
Assessment and learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX, DOPS) 

• Domiciliary Visits 
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• Inpatient consultations 

• Family Meetings 

• Clinical experience in other specialties (e.g., Interventional Pain Medicine, Radiation 
Oncology, Interventional Radiology) 

• Study Days 

 
 
Outcome 14 of 14 (Paediatric) – Management of a range of symptoms experienced by children and 
/or young adults 
 
Able to recognise, assess, anticipate, and support the management of a range of symptoms 
experienced by children and/or young adults as disease and illness progress, considering their 
impact on physical, psychological, and emotional health  
 
What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Recognise differences between adult and paediatric patients in the pharmacology of pain 
medications, differences in medication clearance and routes of administration and knows 
when to seek additional input to support his/ her own practice.   

 

• Demonstrate understanding of common side effects/ unwanted effects of medication 
commonly used in palliative care in a paediatric population and knows when to seek 
additional input to support his/ her own practice   

 

• Demonstrate an ability to calculate weight-based medication doses  
 

• Use the APPM formulary as a reference in the pharmacological dosing of frequently 
encountered symptoms such as pain, nausea, and vomiting   

 

• Demonstrate awareness of nationally endorsed paediatric reference guides for the 
management of common symptoms, and applies theses within limitations of own practice 
and knows when to seek additional input to support his/ her own practice  

 
• Recognise the strengths and limits of one’s own competence in symptom management and 

to know when to consult with consultant paediatrician/ consultant paediatrician with an 
interest in palliative medicine / consultant in paediatric palliative medicine   

 
Assessment and learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX, DOPS) 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Family Meetings 

• Clinical experience in other specialties (e.g., Interventional Pain Medicine, Radiation 
Oncology, Interventional Radiology) 

• Study Days 
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Training Goal 4 – Care Planning and Collaborative Practice 
 

By the end of HST the Trainee will demonstrate the ability to coordinate and integrate person-

centred care to promote quality of life for people with life-limiting conditions and their families in 

their individual social context.  The Trainee will be able to understand the needs of patients, families 

and others and be able to organise the most appropriate care, using leadership, management, 

teamwork, and influencing skills.  

 

Outcome 1 of 4 – Coordinate patient care across patient settings 

Able to coordinate patient care across care settings in collaboration with patients, families, hospital, 

and community-based healthcare professionals to enhance the quality of care for patients with life 

limiting conditions 

What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Understand and promote the importance of family meetings, involving other team members 
and services as appropriate   

• Understand and promote advance care planning and ability to engage in discussions about 
preferences for care with people with life-limiting conditions and their families  

• Identify and support patient preferences at end of life and work with patient, family, and HCPs 
colleagues to support achievement of realistic goal  

• Demonstrate respect for an individual’s values, needs and emotions and challenge where 
appropriate  

• Facilitate management of competing and changing priorities in goals of care  

• Support individuals in adapting to or challenging change and overcoming adversity. 

• Provide an expert opinion in situations where there is clinical uncertainty or conflict with 
patients and/or those close to them  

• Understand the role of environment in caring for the dying patient  

• Be aware of the social and financial impact on partners and families in caring for patients with 
life limiting illness across all settings  

• Triage referrals to the service and appropriately plan patient care in line with available 
resources within a specialist palliative care service 

• Recognise when it is appropriate to consider discharge from specialist palliative care and be 
aware of issues to be considered in future care planning e.g., use of opioids post discharge  

 

Assessment and learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX, DOPS) 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Family Meetings 

• RCPI Course HST Leadership in Clinical Practice 

• Study Days 
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Outcome 2 of 4 – Apply management and team working skills 
 
Apply management and team working skills appropriately, including supporting and influencing 
inter and intra team working 
 
What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Understand the principles of team dynamics and group processes  

• Develop and maintaining effective relationships with referring doctors, other HSPCs, related 
services and the public  
 

Assessment and learning opportunities 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX, DOPS) 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Family Meetings 

• RCPI Course HST Leadership in Clinical Practice 

• Study Days 
 

Outcome 3 of 4 – Hold a leadership role within a specialist palliative care service 

Able to hold a leadership role within a specialist palliative care service and apply leadership 

principles that support a collaborative proactive model 

 

 What this outcome means 

 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Understand the need to develop and adapt one’s personal leadership style according to the 
situation and team context   

• Contribute to the professional development of students, peers, colleagues and others through 
consultation, education, leadership, mentorship, and coaching 

• Understand the roles, responsibilities, and professional boundaries of individual members of 
the interdisciplinary team within scope of practice  

• Identify team-based strategies to sustain and promote team member well-being 

• Identify and manage distress in oneself, the team and other HSCPs 

• Demonstrate awareness of and ability to work alongside community and social services to 
support marginalised and hard to reach patient groups  

• Appropriately challenge other senior healthcare professionals in multi-professional 
discussions to support decision making   

 
Assessment and learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX, DOPS) 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Family Meetings 
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• RCPI Course HST Leadership in Clinical Practice 

• Audit/QI Activity 

• Study Days 
 
 
Outcome 4 of 4 – Support, educate, influence, and develop members of the wider multi-professional 
team 
 
Able to support, educate, influence, and develop members of the wider multi-professional team to 
deliver high quality palliative care across all care settings 
 
What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Contribute to the education and development of the Specialist Palliative Care multi-
disciplinary team  

• Engage with palliative care research, audit & quality improvement to inform service 
development & evaluation across settings  

 
Assessment and learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX, DOPS) 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Family Meetings 

• RCPI Course HST Leadership in Clinical Practice 

• Study Days 
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Training Goal 5 – Cultural and Spiritual Care Including Loss, Grief, and Bereavement 
 

By the end of HST the Trainee is expected to be able to demonstrate ability to support patients and 

families/carers in dealing with distress, loss, and grief and be able to respond to spiritual concerns and 

recognise and respond to spiritual distress.    

 
Outcome 1 of 4 – Awareness and respect for the social and cultural values of patients 
 
Demonstrate awareness of and respect for the social and cultural values of patients facing life-
limiting illness and their families.  
 
What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Assume a stance of cultural humility to understand the needs of individuals 

• Understand the impact of culture and ethnicity on the meaning of illness for patients and their 
families   

• Anticipate, recognise, and manage conflict between patient and family beliefs and values, and 
those of the clinical team  

• Demonstrate comprehensive knowledge of the context for and the role of on the advocate in 
the health care service, especially, for vulnerable groups    

• Demonstrate commitment to engage in anti-discriminatory practice in relation to end of life 
care and service delivery  

 
Assessment and learning opportunities 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX, DOPS) 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Family Meetings 

• Study Days 

 

Outcome 2 of 4 – Prepare individuals for bereavement and support the grieving person or family 

Able to prepare individuals for bereavement, to support the grieving person or family and identify 

those who require additional bereavement supports 

What this outcome means 

Trainees will be able to: 

• Support patients and families in dealing with distress, loss, and grief 

• Understand bereavement theories including the process of grieving, adjustment to loss and 
the social model of grief  

• Anticipate and recognise complicated grief and utilize resources appropriately 

• Work in partnership with parents, guardians, and other family members to prepare and 
support children and vulnerable adults for bereavement   
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• Act as a resource to support the multidisciplinary team in the management of loss, grief, and 
bereavement  

• Be aware of dying as a social process and understand the impact of community engagement 
in end-of-life care   

 
Assessment and learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX, DOPS) 

• Participation in bereavement information event/remembrance service 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Family Meetings 

• Study Days 
 
 
Outcome 3 of 4 – Awareness and respect for religious and spiritual beliefs 
 
Demonstrates awareness of and respect for the religious and spiritual beliefs and practices of 
patients and families 
 
What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Understand the role of spiritual care in relation to life-limiting illness 

• Recognise the importance of hope and the ability to reframe it 

• Recognise and respond to spiritual distress 

• Demonstrate knowledge of the major cultural and religious practices which relate to clinical 
practice, dying, mourning and bereavement 

• Demonstrate knowledge of support systems within different religious and cultural 
communities and ability to work with their representatives within the multidisciplinary team 

• Demonstrate ability to accommodate differences in beliefs and practices  
 
Assessment and learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX, DOPS) 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Family Meetings 

• Study Days 
 
 
Outcome 4 of 4 – Explore and assess impact of illness on sexuality 
 
Able to explore and assess impact of illness on sexuality and gender identity 
 
What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Describe the impact of illness on body image, sexuality, and role 

• Elicit and respond to concerns about body image and sexuality 
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• Sensitively explore sexual orientation or gender history including an ability to use appropriate 
language in communication 

 
Assessment and learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX, DOPS) 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Family Meetings 

• Study Days 
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Training Goal 6 – Professional and Ethical Practice 
 

By the end of HST the Trainee is expected to be able to demonstrate skills in ethical reasoning and 

decision making in serious and life limiting illness and to practise Palliative Medicine within a legal 

framework with understanding of relevant legislation and processes that guide practice. 

 
Outcome 1 of 4 – Demonstrate expert skills in ethical reasoning and decision making 
 
Demonstrate expert skills in ethical reasoning and decision making in serious and life limiting illness  
 
What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Demonstrate knowledge and understanding of ethical and legal frameworks and legislation 
supporting decision making in serious and life limiting illness 

• Facilitate the discussion and contribute towards resolution of ethical dilemmas in practice in 
a manner that is socially and culturally appropriate for individual patients and their families  

• Anticipate and address potential ethical issues that may be encountered at end of life such 
as:  Do Not Attempt Cardio-pulmonary Resuscitation Orders; Withdrawal and withholding of 
treatment; Treatment Escalation Plans; use of artificial hydration and feeding; palliative 
sedation and requests for assisted dying  

• Use available resources fairly in the context of providing appropriate care to the person with 
life-limiting illness 

 
Assessment and learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX, DOPS) 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Family Meetings 

• RCPI Course: HST Ethics Foundation 

• RCPI Course: HST Ethics for General Medicine 

• RCPI Course: Wellness Matters 

• Study Days 
 
 
Outcome 2 of 4 – Practice palliative medicine within a legal framework 
 
Able to practice palliative medicine within a legal framework, demonstrating understanding of 
relevant legislation and processes that guide practice  
 
What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Apply in practice the legislation and processes as applicable to palliative care including but not 
limited to 
o Undertake an assessment of patients’ capacity 
o Understand decision making process in settings where patient lacks capacity to engage in 

decisions   
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o Engaging in assisted decision making with patients 
o Demonstrate understanding and appropriate application of the Assisted Decision-Making 

(Capacity) (Amendment) Act 2022 including role of decision-making assistants, co-
decision-makers, and decision-making representative, power of attorney, enduring power 
of attorney and advance health care directives  

o Demonstrate understanding of certification of death procedures, including definition and 
procedure for confirming brain death   

o Demonstrate understanding of Coroner’s Law and rules of reporting of deaths  
o Demonstrate understanding and proficiency regarding procedures for post-mortem and 

cremation   
o Demonstrates understanding of safeguarding and role and responsibility as a mandated 

person 
o Demonstrate ability to work within a clinical governance framework and the ability to 

contribute to creating an environment where excellence in care flourishes by:  

• Providing evidence-based care 

• Engaging with risk assessment, patient safety initiatives, and patient safety 
improvement strategies  

• Conducting audit and engaging with quality improvement activities 

• Collecting and using data to improve patient care 

• Supporting patient and public involvement in the design and delivery of services 
 

 
Assessment and learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX, DOPS) 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Family Meetings 

• RCPI Course: HST Ethics Foundation 

• RCPI Course: HST Ethics for General Medicine 

• RCPI Course: Wellness Matters 

• Study Days 
 
 
Outcome 3 of 4 – Knowledge, skills and attitudes required of a palliative medicine consultant as a 
leader 
 
Demonstrates the knowledge, skills and attitudes required of a palliative medicine consultant as a 
leader in delivering and developing palliative care services 
 
What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Work in partnership with healthcare managers and providers to assess, coordinate, promote 
and improve safety in the context of palliative care 

• Engage in the process of quality improvement in the context of palliative care 

• Promote a culture of open disclosure by maintaining a no fault/no blame 

• Demonstrate a commitment to advancing palliative care through the generation and 
application of knowledge and research  

• Demonstrate leadership through advocating for on-going and continuous service 
development 
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• Facilitate appropriate engagement of service users in the development of palliative care 
services 

• Demonstrate awareness of societal expectations and perceptions regarding life-limiting 
conditions and death  

• Be aware of one’s own personal values and belief systems and how these can influence 
professional judgements and behaviours  

• Understand the essential elements of professional relationships and the dangers associated 
with boundary crossing 

• Demonstrate the discipline, determination, and resilience necessary to achieve goals in the 
face of setbacks, obstacles, or challenging environments.  

 
Assessment and learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX, DOPS) 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Family Meetings 

• RCPI Course: HST Ethics Foundation 

• RCPI Course: HST Ethics for General Medicine 

• RCPI Course: Wellness Matters 

• Study Days 
 
 
Outcome 4 of 4 -Palliative care in the wider social context 
 
Demonstrate awareness of palliative care in the wider societal context, knowledge, and application 
in practice of palliative care policy and a commitment to advancing the field of palliative care 
 
What this outcome means 
 
Trainees will be able to: 

• Be aware of current issues relating to palliative care in the context of wider society e.g., issues 

being discussed in the media, legislation being debated by the Oireachtas 

• Communicate and advance the distinct contribution of palliative medicine 

• Demonstrate knowledge of national and international stakeholders relating to palliative care 

policy  

• Demonstrate knowledge of key policy documents relating to palliative care in Ireland  

• Demonstrate ability to contribute to a discussion regarding the future development of 

palliative care in Ireland   

 
Assessment and learning opportunities 
 

• Informal feedback (Informal discussion or informal observation) 

• Workplace Based Assessments (CBD, Mini-CEX, DOPS) 

• Domiciliary Visits 

• Family Meetings 

• RCPI Course: HST Ethics Foundation 

• RCPI Course: HST Ethics for General Medicine 

• RCPI Course: Wellness Matters 
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• Study Days 
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5. APPENDICES 
 

This section includes… 
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ASSESSMENT APPENDIX 
 

Workplace-Based Assessment and Evaluations 

The expression “workplace-based assessments” (WBA) defines all the assessments used to evaluate 

trainees’ daily clinical practices employed in their work setting. It is primarily based on the observation 

of trainees’ performance by trainers. Each observation is followed by a trainer’s feedback, with the 

intent of fostering reflective practice.  

Relevance of Feedback for WBA  

Although “assessment” is the keyword in WBA, it is necessary to acknowledge that feedback is an 

integral part and complementary component of WBA. The main purpose of WBA is to provide 

specific feedback for trainees. Such feedback is expected to be:   

• Frequent: the opportunities to provide feedback are preferably given by directly observed 

practice, but also by indirectly observed activities. Feedback is expected to be frequent and 

should concern a low-stake event. Rather than being an assessor, the trainer is an observer 

who is asked to provide feedback in the context of the training opportunity presented at that 

moment.  

• Timely: preferably, the feedback should be a direct conversation between trainer and trainee 

in a timeframe close to the training event. The trainee should then record the feedback on 

ePortfolio in a timely manner.  

• Constructive: the recorded feedback would inform both trainee’s practice for future 

performance and committees for evaluations. Hence, feedback should provide trainees with 

behavioural guidance on how to improve performance and give committees the context that 

leads to a rating, so that progression or remediation decisions can be made.  

Types of WBAs in use at RCPI  

There is a variety of WBAs used in medical education. They can be categorised into three main groups: 

Observation of performance; Discussion of clinical cases; Feedback; Mandatory Evaluations.   

 As WBAs at RCPI we use Observation of performance via MiniCEX and DOPS; Discussion of clinical 

cases via CBD; Feedback via Feedback Opportunity. 

Mandatory Evaluations are bound to specific events or times of the academic year, for these at RCPI 

we use: Quarterly Evaluation/End of Post Evaluation; End of Year Evaluation; Penultimate Year 

Evaluation; Final Year Evaluation.  

Recording WBAs on ePortfolio  

It is expected that WBAs are logged on an electronic portfolio. Every trainee has access to an individual 
ePortfolio where they must record all their assessments, including WBAs. By recording assessments 
on this platform, ePortfolio serves both the function to provide an individual record of the 
assessments and to track trainees’ progression.  
 

Formative and Summative Feedback  

The Trainee can record any WBA either as formative or summative except for the Mandatory 
Evaluations (Quarterly/End of Post, End of Year, Penultimate Year, Final Year evaluations).   
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If the WBA is logged as formative, the trainee can retain the feedback on record, but this will not be 
visible to an assessment panel, and it will not count towards progression. If the WBA is logged as 
summative it will be regularly recorded and it will be fully visible to assessment panels, counting 
towards progression.   
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WORKPLACE-BASED ASSESSMENTS 

CBD |Case Based 
Discussion 

This assessment is developed in three phases:   
1. Planning: The trainee selects two or more medical records to present to the trainer who will choose one for 
the assessment. Trainee and trainer identify one or more training goals in the curriculum and specific 
outcomes related to the case. Then the trainer prepares the questions for discussion.  
2. Discussion: Prevalently, based on the chosen case, the trainer verifies the trainee’s clinical reasoning and 
professional judgment, determining the trainee’s diagnostic, decision-making and management skills. 
3. Feedback: The trainer provides constructive feedback to the trainee. 
It is good practice to complete at least one CBD per quarter in each year of training. 

DOPS | Direct 
Observation of 
Procedural Skills 

This assessment is specifically targeted at the evaluation of procedural skills involving patients in a single 
encounter. 
In the context of a DOPS, the trainer evaluates the trainee while they are performing a procedure as a part of 
their clinical routine. This evaluation is assessed by completing a form with pre-set criteria, then followed by 
direct feedback. 

Mini-CEX | Mini 
Clinical 
Examination 
Exercise 

The trainer is required to observe and assess the interaction between the trainee and a patient. This 
assessment is developed in three phases: 
1. The trainee is expected to conduct a history taking and/or a physical examination of the patient within a 
standard timeframe (15 minutes).  
2. The trainee is then expected to suggest a diagnosis and management plan for the patient based on the 
history/examination. 
3. The trainer assesses the overall trainee’s performance by using the structured ePortfolio form and provides 
constructive feedback. 

Feedback 
Opportunity 

Designed to record as much feedback as possible. It is based on observation of the trainees in any clinical 
and/or non-clinical task. Feedback can be provided by anyone observing the trainee (peer, other supervisors, 
healthcare staff, juniors). It is possible to turn the feedback into an assessment (CDB, DOPS or MiniCEX) 

 

MANDATORY EVALUATIONS 

QE |Quarterly 
Evaluation  

As the name suggests, the Quarterly Evaluation recurs four times in the academic year, once every academic 
quarter (every three months). 
It frequently happens that a Quarterly Evaluation coincides with the end of a post, in which case the Quarterly 
Evaluation will be substituted by completing an End of Post Evaluation. In this sense the two evaluations are 
interchangeable, and they can be completed using the same form on ePortfolio. 
However, if the trainee will remain in the same post at the end of the quarter, it will be necessary to complete 
a Quarterly Evaluation. Similarly, if the end of a post does not coincide with the end of a quarter, it will be 
necessary to complete an End of Post Evaluation to assess the end of a post.  
This means that for every specialty and level of training, a minimum of four Quarterly Evaluation and/or End of 
Post Evaluation will be completed in an academic year as a mandatory requirement. 

EOP | End of 
Post Evaluation  

EOYA | End of 
Year Evaluation  

The End of Year Evaluation occurs once a year and involves the attendance of an evaluation panel composed 
of the National Specialty Directors (NSDs); the Specialty Coordinator attends too, to keep records of and 
facilitate the meeting. The assigned trainer is not supposed to attend this meeting unless there is a valid 
reason to do so. These meetings are scheduled by the respective Specialty Coordinators and happen sometime 
before the end of the academic year (between April and June). 

PYE | 
Penultimate Year 
Evaluation 

The Penultimate Year Evaluation occurs in place of the End of Year Evaluation, in the year before the last year 
of training. 
It involves the attendance of an evaluation panel composed of the National Specialty Directors (NSDs) and an 
External Member who is a recognised expert in the Specialty outside of Ireland; the Specialty Coordinator 
attends too, to keep records of and facilitate the meeting. The assigned trainer is not supposed to attend this 
meeting unless there is a valid reason to do so. 

FYE | Final Year 
Evaluation 

In the last year of training, the End of Year Evaluation is conventionally called Final Year Evaluation, however, 
its organisation is the same as an End of Year Evaluation. 
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6. TEACHING APPENDIX 
 

 

Mandatory Courses 

BLS (Mandatory)/ACLS (Desirable) 

Ethics Foundation 

Ethics for General Medicine   

An Introduction to Health Research Methods 

HST Leadership in Clinical Practice (> Year 3) 

Mastering Communication (Year 1) 

Performing Audit (Year 1) 

Wellness Matters 

Management Course (Year 4/5)  

 

Study Days 

Study days vary from year to year, they comprise a rolling schedule of hospital-provided topic-specific 

educational days and national/international events selected for their relevance to the Palliative 

Medicine HST curriculum. 

Trainees are expected to attend the study days available 

 

 

 


